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RESEARCH ARTICLE
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Abstract
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Transcranial extraocular light affects the brains of birds and modulates their seasonal
changes in physiology and behavior. However, whether the human brain is sensitive to
extraocular light is unknown. To test whether extraocular light has any effect on human
brain functioning, we measured brain electrophysiology of 18 young healthy subjects using
event-related potentials while they performed a visual attention task embedded with emotional distractors. Extraocular light delivered via ear canals abolished normal emotional
modulation of attention related brain responses. With no extraocular light delivered, emotional distractors reduced centro-parietal P300 amplitude compared to neutral distractors.
This phenomenon disappeared with extraocular light delivery. Extraocular light delivered
through the ear canals was shown to penetrate at the base of the scull of a cadaver. Thus,
we have shown that extraocular light impacts human brain functioning calling for further
research on the mechanisms of action of light on the human brain.
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Introduction
Ambient light guides behavior not only through the traditional visual pathway, but also by regulating numerous nonvisual physiological functions, including circadian, neuroendocrine, neurobehavioral responses and mood [1, 2]. While the main route for light to impact the brain is
via photoreceptors on the retina, some birds are known to have deep brain photoreceptors in
the hypothalamic and septal regions that react to transcranial extraocular light. These deep
brain photoreceptors modulate seasonal changes in physiology and behavior of birds, such as
seasonal breading [3, 4]. The effect of extraocular light on reproduction is most commonly
studied on birds with eyes and pineal gland surgically removed to avoid ocular light interference. Long-term exposure to light is also needed for measurable changes in physiology [3–5].
Study of extraocular photosensitive proteins led to the discovery of deep brain photoreceptors
in birds, e.g. Opsin 5, which detects blue and ultraviolet light and modulates seasonal breeding
[3]. However, whether the human brain is sensitive to extraocular light is unknown and a similar approach of studying extraocular photosensitivity of birds is not applicable for humans.
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In animals it has been shown that the skull is not completely impenetrable to light [4, 6] and
that the measurable density of skull-penetrated light was found to affect neural metabolism.
For example, transcranial bright light has been reported to enhance potassium-induced release
of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) in cortical neurons of rats [7]. Penetration of light via the skull
is also supported in a study showing that covering the head of blind ducks diminished photoperiodicity, where normal testicular growth in response to long daylight stimuli was abolished
due to preventing the cranium from exposure to light [8]. Thus, although effect of the extraocular light is subtle it might be important in regulating physiological responses.
Human neuroimaging studies report that exposure to ocular blue light modulates brain
activity, higher cognitive functions and emotional brain responses to auditory tasks in visually
blind individuals [9–11]. This effect is believed to occur via a novel class of photosensitive retinal ganglion cells distinct from the rods and cones called intrinsically photosensitive retinal
ganglion cells (ipRGCs) expressing the photopigment melanopsin that is maximally sensitive
to short wavelength blue light (~480 nm) [12]. While amphibians, fish, reptiles and birds have
been reported to possess deep brain photoreceptors that mediate behavior [13, 14], it is thought
mammals lack a similar photosensitive receptor and the evidence for a homologous receptor in
mammals remains circumstantial [15–17]. Further, it is neither known whether the comparatively thick human skull bone is penetrable by visible light.
In order to study whether there is any effect of extraocular light on human brain function,
we investigated the effect of extraocular light on brain’s electrophysiology using event-related
potentials (ERPs) and on behavior. ERPs are well suited for studying potential effects of extraocular light on brain physiology with vastly studied components such as the P300 sensitive to
attentional and cognitive processes as well as biological and environmental factors [18]. With
centro-parietal distribution of the classical P300 or P300b we chose P300 amplitude in the centro-parietal region of interest as a measure for the possible effect of extraocular light. In the
present study, transcranial extraocular light was delivered via the ear canals and subject EEG
was recorded while they performed a computer based Go/NoGo visual attention task embedded with emotional distractors, i.e. the Executive—Reaction Time (RT) test. Combined with
EEG the Executive—RT test allows the study of subtle alterations in attention related brain
responses and how they are modulated by emotional stimuli [19–21]. We investigated whether
the transcranial extraocular light had any effect on centro-parietal P300 amplitude evoked in
the Executive-RT test. Hypothesizing that extraocular light has an effect on brain physiology
we expected this effect would be reflected in P300 amplitude and/or performance of the task.
We further investigated whether the ear-canal-delivered light could penetrate the base of a
skull in a human cadaver.

Methods
Subjects
Eighteen young healthy subjects (mean age = 25 y, sd = 6y, 3 male and 15 female) provided
their written consent and voluntarily participated in the study according to the guidelines set
forth in the Declaration of Helsinki governing the treatment of human subjects. The study was
approved by the Regional Ethical Committee of Tampere University Hospital, Tampere, Finland and the permission number is R12237.

Extraocular light delivery
Extraocular light was delivered using a commercial Bright Light Ear Headset (NPT1100,
Valkee Oy, Oulu, Finland; Fig 1A). UV-free and blue-enriched LED light with maximum of 3.5
Lumens was presented via both ear canals. The light has a photon density of 1.13 × 1016
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Fig 1. Experimental design. (A) Theoretical penetration of light via ear canals. (B) Schematic presentation of the Executive-RT test. In case of a Go trial
subjects were required to report the orientation of a previously presented triangle pointing either up or down with a corresponding button press. In NoGo trials
subjects were required to withhold from responding. The Go/NoGo signal was a green or a red traffic light embedded with an emotional (i.e. a line-drawing of
a spider) or neutral distractor.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0149525.g001

photons  cm-2  s-1 with a peak in the blue region around 448 nm. Detailed information of the
LED light can be found in the previous study by Jurvelin et al. [22].

The Behavioral Test
The behavioral test was conducted in a sound-attenuated room under soft white ceiling light.
During the behavioral test, i.e. the Executive-RT test (Fig 1B), subjects sat one meter in front of a
21” computer screen. Presentation software (Neurobehavioral System, Inc.) was used to present
the visual stimuli and collect the behavioral data. The first visual stimulus is a triangle (pointing
either up or down) lasting 150 ms in the center of the screen. Thereafter, there was a 150 ms delay
with a fixation cross in the center of the screen before onset of the Go/NoGo signal, i.e. the traffic
light. The traffic light was presented for 150 ms leaving approximately 1550 ms for response
before the next trial. Each trial lasts for 2000 milliseconds, with each block consisting of 64 trials
and a total of 16 blocks. The response rules was switched between each block, i.e. if a green traffic
light was the Go signal in the first block, then a red traffic light was the Go signal for the following
block. Presented in the middle of the traffic light was a distractor, a schematic drawing in the
shape of either a spider (emotional, threatening) or a flower (neutral, non-threatening) [23, 24].
The order of the Go/NoGo signals and the emotional/neutral distractors were randomized.
Prior to testing, the Bright Light headset ear plugs were placed into the ear canals of the subject. When the headset was ON, extraocular light was delivered and when it was OFF, no light
was delivered. Light was either ON or OFF for approximately six minutes, thereby allowing
subjects to finish two blocks of behavioral tests; thereafter the light status alternated. Eight
blocks were completed with ON status and the remaining half of the test completed with OFF
status. Subjects did not know whether the ear-canal light delivery was on or off.

EEG recordings and data processing
Continuous electroencephalography (EEG) was recorded using a 64-channel actiCAP Ag/AgCl
electrodes (Gilching, Germany) and digitized at 500Hz. Impedance for all electrodes was kept
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below 5 kΩ. Common reference was used during recording and in offline EEG data analysis.
The offline EEG signal was processed using BrianVision Analyzer 2 (Brain Products, Gilching,
Germany) software for event-related potential (ERPs) study. The signal was down sampled to
250Hz. Ocular movement correction was performed using “ICA ocular correction” function of
Brain Analyzer 2, where EEG was decomposed into independent components using extended
Informax algorithm and components (typically one or two) corresponding to artifact due to
ocular movement were rejected. Following this, a band-pass filter (0.01–30 Hz) was applied.
After filtering the EEG was then segmented into 2200 ms segments with 200 ms baseline before
onset of the trial. The segments were baseline-corrected and processed for further artifact rejection, where segments with EEG amplitude higher than ±70 μV were rejected. ERPs were
yielded by averaging the remaining segments for each condition. There were eight condition
combinations composed of two types of emotional distractors, two extraocular light statuses
and two response types.
ERP amplitude of the centro-parietal brain region of interest (covering electrodes C1, Cz,
C2, CP1, CPz, CP2, P1, Pz and P2) was analyzed. In the ERP time window analysis, average
amplitude of each 100-ms ERP window was exported for analysis. In P300 peak analysis, P300
peak was detected as the biggest positive peak between 300 ms and 550 ms after onset of the
traffic light (i.e. the Go/NoGo signal), corresponding to 600–850 ms on the ERP real-time window. Detected P300 peaks were visually inspected. The P300 amplitude was an average amplitude of 20 ms around the detected peak.

Statistical methods
Repeated-measure-analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for analyzing ERPs and for reaction times in the behavioral test. Analysis of ERPs, including both analysis of both P300 amplitude and ERP time window analysis, was done using Extraocular light (ON vs. OFF), Emotion
(neutral vs. emotional) and Response type (Go vs. NoGo) as factors.
In the reaction time analysis, we only involved trials of correct button press with reaction
time longer than 150 ms. Analysis of reaction times was done using Extraocular light and Emotion as factors.
Logistic regression analysis was used for analyzing behavioral error types. Two categories of
trials (Go/NoGo) generated three types of errors: incorrect button press (i.e. incorrect report of
triangle orientation in Go trial), miss (i.e. no button press in Go trial) and commission errors
(i.e. any button press in NoGo trial). Separate binary logistic regression models were generated
for each error type. For each error type, trials were dichotomized into either “error” (e.g. incorrect button press in Go trials) or “other” (other outcome of Go trails, i.e. miss or correct
response). Subject, Extraocular light, Emotion and interaction between Emotion and Extraocular light were used as predictors.
To account for multiple comparisons, the significance criteria was Bonferroni-adjusted to
0.006. All statistical analysis was performed in using R (version 3.1.3) with ez-package (version
4.2–2) [25].

Skull penetrability to light
We included an autopsy case with the base of skull photographed in order to determine the
penetrability of light. This case belongs to the Tampere Sudden Death Study (TSDS), where
people died out-of-hospital and underwent medicolegal autopsy at the Department of Forensic
Medicine, School of Medicine, University of Tampere. The study protocol was approved by the
Regional Ethical Committee of Tampere University Hospital with permission number R09097.
In Finland when a study has ethical committee approval and an autopsy is routinely done as is
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the case with sudden death, no next of kin consent and no previous permission from the diseased subject or their relatives is required, similarly as previous studies [26–29].

Results
Analysis of centro-parietal P300
Analysis of centro-parietal P300 amplitude revealed a significant interaction between Extraocular light and Emotion, F (1, 17) = 25.48, p = .0001. Post hoc analysis revealed the main effect
of Emotion existed only in situations with no extraocular light delivered, F (1, 17) = 10.83, p =
.004. In contrast, when extraocular light was delivered, no effect of Emotion on P300 amplitude
was found, F (1, 17) = 2.48, p = .13 (Fig 2).

ERP time window analysis
ERP time window analysis with 100-ms windows was also performed for the brain centro-parietal region (see also S1 Text and S1 Table). Analysis of ERP time windows revealed an interaction effect between Emotion and Extraocular light within two consecutive time windows 600–
700 ms (F (1, 17) = 13.22, p = .002) and 700–800 ms (F (1, 17) = 12.86, p = .002). Post hoc analysis resulted in a main effect of Emotion when Extraocular light was OFF, but not when it was
ON (Fig 3). These two consecutive time windows correspond to the latency of P300.

Behavioral analysis
In the behavioral data analysis, no effects were found due to delivery of extraocular light (S2
Text and S2 Table).

Transcranial light penetration via human ear canals
Possible penetration of light through the ear canals was investigated on a human cadaver after
the brain was removed upon autopsy. Light penetration of the skull was visible when viewed
both in lighted (Fig 4A) and dark (Fig 4B) conditions. Light was able to reach intracranial
space through the ear canals and was visible at the base of the skull under the temporal lobes.

Discussion
The present study demonstrates that extraocular light affects human brain functioning. Extraocular light modulated attention-related brain responses, specifically related to emotion-attention interaction. This light abolished emotional modulation of centro-parietal P300 brain
response suggesting the extraocular photosensitivity of the brain. The light was able to penetrate the base of the skull and reach the brain's temporal lobes, as demonstrated in a human
cadaver (Fig 4). Uncovering the subtle effect of extraocular light leads to new insight of human
brain functioning.
We confirmed in our investigation of a human cadaver skull that light is capable of penetrating the human skull via ear canals and reach the temporal lobe of the brain. Because the
brain is floating in cerebrospinal fluid, transmitted light might be widely dispersed, thus illuminating the basal surface of temporal lobe. The mechanism by which extraocular light may affect
human brain functioning is unclear.
There might be several mechanisms of action of light on brain function depending on species, cell type and the physical properties of light. Deep brain photosensitive molecules OPN3
and OPN5 have been shown in mice and birds acting as signal transmitters for light [3, 30, 31].
Visible light has been reported to enhance potassium induced release of the neurotransmitter
GABA of cortical neurons of rats [7]. On the other hand, near-infrared (NIR) light, found to
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Fig 2. The effect of extraocular light on emotional modulation of P300 amplitude. (A) Grand-average ERP of the centro-parietal region. When
extraocular light was OFF, emotional distractors diminished P300 amplitude compared to neutral distractors. When extraocular light was ON the valence of
the distractor had no effect on the P300 amplitude. (B) Extraocular light abolished the normal emotional modulation of centro-parietal P300 amplitude. This
effect was highly significant (p = .0001). Error bars: Fisher's least significant difference.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0149525.g002
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increase adenosine triphosphate production in mitochondria, modulate reactive oxygen species
and induce cellular transcription factors [32, 33]. NIR also penetrates human skull [34] and is
used to study human brain hemodynamics (NIR spectroscopy) [35]. Furthermore, transcranial
NIR has been studied as a potential therapy to treat mild traumatic brain injuries [36, 37].
Event-related potentials provide online information of brain functioning even with no
behavioral changes [38–40]. In our study, ERP analysis revealed that extraocular light

Fig 3. Extraocular light abolished the normal emotional modulation of attention related ERPs at 600–800 ms (corresponding to the 300–500 ms
after Go/NoGo signal). When extraocular light was OFF (upper panel), the valence of the distractor had an effect on the ERP waveforms with Difference
waveform (Emotional-Neutral) leading to centro-parietal negativity at 600–800ms. In contrast when extraocular light was ON (lower panel) the valence of the
distractor did not have a significant effect on ERPs. The main effect of Emotion is marked; n.s. = no significance.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0149525.g003
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Fig 4. Light is able to penetrate human skull via ear canals. (A) Light penetration through the ear canals at the base of the scull on a cadaver after
inserting the Bright Light Ear Headset into both ear canals under normal surgical lights in the autopsy room and (B) same skull base after turning the surgical
lights off and darkening the room.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0149525.g004

abolished the modulatory effect of emotion typically found on P300 amplitude [41–44]. This
finding is consistent with previous EEG and fMRI studies showing changes in brain activity
with ocular blue light exposure of less than a minute in visually blind subjects performing an
auditory task [9]. Meanwhile, exposure to extraocular light delivered via the auditory canal did
not alter performance on an Executive-RT task engaging several executive functions with
threat-related and emotionally neutral distractors. The lack of behavioral signs might be due to
extraocular light effects being subtle and the insensitive nature of behavioral measures. This is
also in line with a previous study by Bromundt et al using light delivered via the auditory canal
that found no evidence of performance improvement on a 10-minute psychomotor vigilance
task [16]. Nevertheless, brain neuroimaging findings of these subtle effects, both due to extraocular and ocular light exposure, are likely to be demonstrated only when subjects are actively
engaged in a cognitive task as was the case in our study and the previous ones [9, 10].
Beyond the apparent consistency with previous findings [9, 10, 16], uncovering the extraocular pathway of light in the human brain is revolutionary. With extraocular bright light delivery via both ear canals, centro-parietal P300 responds differently toward emotional distractors,
indicating that the human brain reacts to extraocular light. The centro-parietal P300 has been
associated with attentional resource allocation [45], with emotional stimuli able to capture
attentional resources [19, 23, 46] and modulate centro-parietal P300 amplitude [41–43]. The
emotional modulation of centro-parietal P300 amplitude due to emotional distractors disappeared during extra-ocular light delivery. Thus, extraocular light modulated emotion-attention
interaction.
The current study has demonstrated that extraocular light has immediate effects on brain
potentials of healthy subjects. Uncovering that brain functions may be modulated by extraocular bright light has broad implications for future research on brain physiology. Furthermore,
our findings might also promote investigation on potential clinical applications. Whether
chronic bright light delivery via the ear canals bears clinically applicable benefits is beyond the
scope of this study. Transcranial bright light treatment has been previously reported by Jurvelin
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et al to relieve depressive symptoms associated with seasonal affective disorder [47]. While the
study by Jurvelin et al lacked an adequate placebo control group and there was no dosage effect,
the results suggested that transcranial light might impact mood. The current findings showing
altered emotion-attention interaction due to transcranial light is consistent with potential effect
of bright light on mood.
In conclusion, we have found that extraocular light impacts human brain physiology.
Whether similar photosensitive brain receptors exist in the human brain as in birds is still
unclear. The results from this study call for future research on the mechanism of action of light
on the human brain. Demonstrating how extraocular light influences emotional reactivity
might provide additional insights regarding how light directly affects mood [2]. The subtle
effect of extraocular light might be critical for healthy human brain functions and disease.
Therefore, the results from this study have potential widespread impact on understanding the
effect of light on the healthy brain as well as its potential involvement in brain disorders.
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